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Johnny Mathis To
Present Show ln
FCC Gymnasium

BY NEÚLIE BONIIJIJA

Singer Johnny Mathis will present a show at the Fresno
City College Gymnasium Wednesday at 8 PM.

Mathis, who is known throughout the world, has traveled
to Mexico, Germany, Australia, Hawaii, Brazil, Fra¡ce and
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JC Board
To Discuss
Enrollment

The board. of trustees of the
State Center Junior College Dis-
trict will meet tonight to discuss
the enrollment problem that Dow
exists on the Fresno City College
and Reedley Junior College cam-
puses.

îhe board had earlier requested
that members from the X'resno
City antl FreËno County Plânnint
Departments attend tonight's meet-

England.
Mathis travels some 100,000

miles a year in order to keep re
cording, night club and concert
'appearances around the world.

Mathis sings in French, Spanish,
Portuguese and Hebrew. He said.
that music is one factor ln helplng
to m¿ke the people of the glob€
"one world."

By the observation of the peo-
ple, customs and music of various
countries he is able to mix thls
material into his music. Mathis'
Ia.test album, "Ole," consists of
music from Portugal and Sp'ain.

The Johnny Mathis "sound,"
which quickly made him popular
when his first records ¿ppea¡ed,
consist of velvety and caresslng
tones.

Mathls saial that this "sound" Is
carefully maintained by the pro.
fesslon¿l musicians and techni-
cians who su¡round. hlm. I{e main-
tains that hls singing ls alw'ays
projected better over the best
techqlcal system. This ls why the
acoustics in each audltorium or
club are carefully checked,

"Our Young Genera.tion." a now
troup of entertalners recently
formed. by Mathis, wlll also be ln
the program. This group, which
consists of five boys and five girls,
are currently tourlng the country
with Mathis. He is also the "aclvis-
er" for the group,

A 21 piece orchestra w-iil also
accompany Mathis.

Steve Noxon, Inter-Club Council
preeirlent, saicl, "The Johnny Ma-
this show will be one of the most
lmportant prog:rams that tr'CC will
sponsor."

Noxon also said that if a profit
is made the ICC will tliscuss the
posslbillty of havlng folk sl¡ger
Joan Baez do a concert.

Tlckets are on sal'e at the box
(Contínued on Pagc 2)

Dirussing plcms for the bi-c¡nnuol student government
conference which will be held at FCC ore, f¡om left to
rtght, Ron Winter, Ccrrol Ãndrews, Pcrt Lcrrre, Myra Ä.ten, Ron
himcn¡ercr, Edie Hughes crrd Don Perry.

Student Governmenf
Parley Set For FCC

Flesno City College will play host for the 34th bi-annual
California Junior College Student Government Association
Area 5 conference.

The conference will be held Saturday, October 23, in the
cafeteria. Workshops will be held in the Administration Build-

Thu Ueeh
Oct. 14

Ca,mpus' Roligious Assn. A-156,
noon.

Phi Ro Nu Oonference Iloom
B of tJ.e cafetoria, a,t I PM.

Peoplo to ?ooplo and Inte'r-
nati o nËI Club, .Conferenco
Room 8.7 PM.

ing, set for 7:30 PM in the tr'resno
City College library.

Oounty Planning Director Har-
oltl Tokmakian, though unable to
attend the session, assured the
board that someone from the city
plannlng department will be pres-
ent.

Scheduled for discussion tonight
will be Supt. Stuart M. White's
"Space Adequacy Survey" and sup-
plementa,ry report. The supple'
menL preseDts five plans, three
calling for the exÞansion of both
campuses to accommodate more
students and- two suggestingi the
possibility 'of an additional third
campus.

The boa"rd.'s purpose for inviting
members of the planning depart-
ments to sit in on tonight's meet-
ing is to find out how the planDers
view the population trend. and the
future development of county
road.s.

Board membe¡ Archie Brad-
shaw, tr'CC president, s a ld to-
night's meeting wlll elso lnclude
a report and discusslon oD room
schedulès, The report will center
on which rooms are being used on
the' campuses 'and how they are
belng used.

Lafin Club
Celebrates
Maf his

A pinãta bust will be sponsored

by Latin American CIub Wednes-

day from I AM to 2 PM. It will
be helrt in the area betvr¡een the
Admi¡istration B uiI ding and
Mclane Hall.

"It is being held in celebratÍon
of the appearance of JohnnY Ma-
this;" stated Louis Mestas, Latin
American CIub President,

The pinata, a jug coyereal with
paper formint an anima.l or clown,
is filled with candY and fruit and
hung: on a ttee.

"The objec't ls to hit a.nd break
the pinata wlth a baseball bat

(Contínued from Pøge I)

JOHNNY MAT¡IIS

inB.
The purpose of the conference

is to er<change ideas with other
coleltes, said Ron PrimaYera,' stu-
dent body president.

"We learned a great d.eal last
year on how to handle the ber-
muda. shorts problem," he said.

Prlmavera explained that this
year FCC is working on the Pos-
siblltty of a campus Police."

"Ilavtng a student snàp a Pho-
tog¡aph of a vehicle in an obvious
parkltrg vlolation, we could keeP
a permanent record of the viola-
tion and the license number," he
said,

Primavera exéIained that the
CJCSGÀ is a subsidiary of the CaI-
ifornia Junior College Association.

The CJCSGÀ is comPosed of
repr€sentatives from student gov-
ernments from Area 5. The mem-
bers are Bakersfield, Taft, Santa
Maria, Älla.n Hancock, Porterville,
College of Sequoias, ReedIeY and
Fresno. San Luis ObisPo, a nelv
member, will attend for the first
time,

Delegationsrange from 20-25 from
each school.

The welcoming ad.dress will be
read by tr'¡esno City College Pres-

Worried Students

Prlmavera wiII preside at the i senerallv' these attitudes

President Johnson and
as National Newspaper

the freedom of our papers to in-
quire, to criticize, to express di-
verge[t views and to stand as sen-

tinels for the public wherever the
public's business is being trans-
acted. Newspapers and their read-
ers are partners in freedom, and

if we fail to defend the freedom

of our press, we neglect our own.

"I am confident that Ämericans
everywhere wholeheartedly ioin
me during National Newspaper
'\ry'eek in high ¡ecôgnition of the
indispensible role of our free press
in the everyday life of our beloved
nation."

"In these cases we ma&e use
of a review board," sald Hatha-
way, "and in many insta,nces we
can help the student get ba.ck into
school and continue his education
as well as hls deferment."

I{e pointed out that each de-
ferment request becones a poiDt
of particular invegtiga,tion and is
based on indlvidual merits.

"In a remote way we actually
help the schools," said Hathaway.
"'We remove the student who is
merely taking up space.

Makes Iìoom
Often times this student is just

barely maintaining' an averagê
that wiII keep him in school. JMhen

this type of student is inducted it
makes room for a student w'ho lre
hope is willing to work."

Hathaway said that many draft
age young men fail to consider
many of the resorve and guard
protrams open to them.

There are nearly 14 different
programs rrhich require only lim-
ited actiYe duty along with an ex-
tended reser-ve program. In ma.nY

cases this is the answer to ful-
filling the milita¡y obllgationr with
a minimum loss of school tlme.

"The overall Philosophy of Se-

lective Service is to further educa,-

tion," said Hathaw'ay. "It is ncvt

our alm to rripe out students and

mnlerence as the 
^r"" 

-r 
o.""i- I flected in the other draft boards

dent. steve Noxod, student bodvl throughg:rt-th: countrv'

vice-president, will be iiã-ãrrl.*rl He added that most 
.scholastlcprograms leading to a degree re-

head ol the Il¡esno delegation. lv¡võ¡@ur-
^-^ñ < ^"*^-^ ^-^ lquire at least 15 units a semesterThe other Area 5 officers are

Lynn rrene, ,nice-presiaån;' t;; llittr toul *o':- 
Lt,c^!"d 

up along

Cabrera, secretary, and L t. 
" 

y I 
the -way to graduation'

TorlrT of Porterville. narliamen- "The student can maintain his

taria,D. Todd is the state parlia- | 
scholastic deferment as long as he

mentartan, and Primavera åi¿ rt"lmakes -normal ..pl-oq:"tt toward

felt fortunate to have lrim because I sraduation"' said Hathaway'

"'he is the best.'\- S'rme lìating
The conference president is I He explained that normal prog-

etected by the student council. ?he I ress as viewed by the draft board
preidenù chooses his own ofifcers. I is about the same as that expected

Jay Hafhaway Explains Draft Procedures
ßy PAUL SIIIJJVAN, JR.

'World crisis has increased the
draft call, and many an F CC stu-
den't no\ü awaits the decision of
his local draft board.

"The draft won't hurt a tood
student," said Jay Hathaway, co-
ordinator of the Fresno office of
Selective Service.

Hathâway said. that he speaks
for the Fresno board, but that,

are re-

by the sehool.
Normal progress at F CC would

require 15 units Per semester and
a C average for graduation.

"W'e leave the successful stu-
dents alone," said Hathaway. "The
student whose status is up for re-
view and receives the scholastlc
deferment will be given the 25
rating for one year. This will be
done yearly untll his graduatlon.

"If he is a senior, the deferment
is good only until his graduation."

Hathav'ay atldetl that many
times a student drops out of school
for a legitimate reason and falls
victim tci the number system of
Selective Service.

P resident Acknowledges
Nofio nc,l Ne wspclper W eek

This week has been recognized by
newspapers throughout the country
Week.

In a special statement to the press, President Johnson
pointed out the importance of the ne\ryspaper and its impetus
on the American people.

.,1O THE NEV¡SPAPERS OF
THE UNITED STATES:

"It is with both pride and plea-
sure that I participate in this
traditional tribute to our nation's
new'spapers.

"Too often taken for granted,
America's çountless dailY and
weekly papers have been vital
guardians of her time - honored
tÌaditions and. eloquent spokesmen
for the cherished ideals of her
freedom-loving people. Taken to-
gether, our nation's netg'spaPers
constitute the world's most ¡e-
sponsible and effective organ of
current lnformation.

"It is up to us to safeguard put them in khakl,"



lmprovement St¡ll Needed

ues for several moments and is
followed by a brief period of
deathly silence.

"Then it happens.'Dlshes come
thundering into the foom by the
hundreds and thousands. We pan-
ic. The belt squeaks and. moans
under the ,strain. 

.We squeak and
moa,n under the strain. Desper-
ately u'e sort platters and plates,
saucers and cups, garbage and pa-
per, bowls, glasses, knives, spoons,
forks 

- 
and broken glass.

"X'inally it is over, We are left
in a room full of stacked. dishes.
full trash cans and. overflowing
garbage disposals. By the time
v¡e get it all cleaned up and, start
to light â cigarette or somethint,
it starts all over again.

Table Manners
Thouglì not completely thrilled

by their fellow students' table

WHO DID IT, UH?

manners, the part-time help
haven't lost their sense of humor.
They have comprised an oral dic-
tionary of sorts to describe some
of the phenomena that come their
w'ay. Â portion of this dictionary
follows.

Coffee cupi .q, vessel from whlch
the contents should. 'be drained as
quickly as possible so that it can
be used as an astr tray.

Conveyor belt: Something to
look at âs you pass emptY-handed
out the door. r

Milk glass: ,A. container full of

Cafeteria Mess ls Better;

Editor-ln-Chlef ...-........-.........-.Louis Bell
Mccarthy
llivan, Jr.
Moulthrop

Neq/s Editor ..-...-.....-------.-Sandra Dralle
Sports Editor -.---...-.--..---...Vernon Peters
CoÞy Ealitor .....-..........-...Sandi McCIurg
CILìb News Ðditor -.--.---.-.-.-.-Lorl Lâwson

^dveltising 
Mer. -.---.-------.Elberta Hurst

Business 1\[gr. .-,---.--......----.T]romas .\r¡iet
Photog:rapher ---.--....ThomiÌs Sovulewski
Refiorters .---...-.-..----W'ayne Heple, Gary

.Jcpson, Vìviân Johnson, Spencer
Kendig, .f oRene Miller', Dana

: 
""J'X'"ï"?.R,Torres, lyree

Yorls

October la, l9ô5

"W'e're out of tunq . . . whcrt cbout wcctercress?" Students
wcrit for q¡fete¡iq stc¡ff member to fill sondwich bin.

v¡hite liquial. Half of this liquid lg
for drlnking; the other h¿lf ls to
be poured over the contents of
your servlce tray.

Soup bowl: Ä spittoon.
Sandwiches: Sogttr thlngs that

are pulled out of milkshake gl¡qs-
es.

Silverware: This is a game ltem.
The tane consists of burying the
silverware in leftover food or
wrapplng: it in paper so that lt
wiII be hilariously discarded in a
trash can or ground up in a g:ar-

bage disBosal.

UC At Davis
PreviewSlates

Previeìp Day '65 will be held on
the Davis campus of the Un-iver-
sity of California on this Sa,tur-
day.

Registration will begin art 8 ÀM
in Freeborn HalI. The de¿n of the
four colleges will speak briefly at
an opening assembly following
registration.
'îhere will be departmenta.l tours
conducted by student guides, as
well as tours of the campus and
the resldence ha.lls. A dlscussion
of athletics will be held for the
boys, and for the girls there wiU
be a previe\¡¡ of Davis ca.npus
fashlons.

-A.t noon there rv'ill be a steak
bake on the Quad for 91.00. Par-
ents, counselors, and teach€rs are
welcome to attend.

CJCSGA Porley At
FCC October 23

(Continued from Page I)
ference. He feels people otr the
junior college level believe Junior
college stúdent government io on
a par with high school govern-
ment.

"This is Dot the case," he eaid.
"I wish all the students ât F.CC
could see the hard work that is
involved and being done on a Jun-
ior college leveì.

Maybe then they can appreciate
it, and more people would be mo.
tivated to participate in student
government."

MATHIS . . .
(Continued from Page I)

office in front of the college gym-
nasiuin from g AM to 3 PM, Mon-
day through Friday. They will al-
so be sold at the F resno State
College dormitories, Sherman Clay
(in town) and Roos-Atkins for
$2.50, $3,and. $3.50.

RATIPAGE

Publtshed weekly by the Journallsm Etudents of tr'reeno Clty College,
1101 Untverslty, Fr€gno, Caltfornl¿. ComDosed by the Centra'l
Calffo¡rla TyDog¡aphlc Serwlce. Ilnslgneal edltorlals are the e4¡resslon
ol tbe etlltors.

new þosition and the Police unit.

4Ð>r

Freedom Of The Press
Celebrqted By Notion

Since the invention of the printing press abbut 1450, man

First Patrol Head
Named Bv Board

A Fox is at the controls of Fresno City College's newly ot-
ganized campus police force.- Slv. cunniñg, you say? Not so, though, for recently selected
Canopus Patrol CaBtain-.Al Fox is straight-forward about his

Er."rt At"t* Ï
Brìngs lll Wiil l'-î":ï;

Noise is becoming a nuisance.
Many fa¿ulty members'have made
complaints conberning the distrac-
tions caused bY students outslde
the classrooms.

Richard L. Cleland, dean of men'
stressed that in order to create
an 'atmosphere conducive to the
learninei process each student must
try to keep his voice lowered near
classrooms.

Clela¡d did remark that most
Btudents are not loud and distract-
ing in a willful manner, but cau-
tlon should be heeded.

The students congregatint on

the front stops of the library seem

to cause distraction to the classes

upstairs. William A. ReYnolds'
English a,nd French instructor,
feels 'that most students do not
realize hon¡ the sound carries uP

lnto his classrooms.

Reynolds also sa.id that educat-
iDg new students to the fact that
classes a¡e being held in the li-
brary wilt better the situa.tion.

Joseph Safer, accounting and
data processing itrstructor, said
that fhe noise Broblem is quite
bothersome while tiving a lecture'
Often Safer must close'the door in
order to keep the attention of his
cIass.

Noel D. Frodsham, historY in-
structor, said that it is a matter
of thoughtfulness on the student's
part. Frod.sham also feels that
stud.ents should. be conscious of
the fact that nea.rly all rooms are
being used throughout the alay,

8 ÂM-4 PM. He said that the noon
hour must be included.

or f,nree local taw enrorq€rle[ü

A graduate of Madera High
School, Fox is in his third full
time semester at tr.CC. His major
course of study is criminology.

Soon A Roality
The program is far into the

formative stages with both stu-
dents and Earl S. Pugsley, co-
ordinator-lnstructor of police sci-
ence at FCC, working to make lt a
reality iD six to seven weeks from
now.

The Campus Patrol wlll be rirade
up of 11 members in the fleld unit
and 12 in the administrative de-
partment.

X'ox stated that the patrol lvill
work on campus daily, at all ca.m-
pus activities, activities off cam-
pus that involve X'CC, and possibly
aid the Fresno City Police in the
downtown area during Christmas.

Issue Vi,ola,tions
To impede the threat of a Uni-

versity .A.venue "little Indy 500,"
the campus police officers will be
able to issue motor vehicle viola,-
tions.

The Campus Pa'trol unlt will
have full dress uniforms. Fox sta.t-
ed 'that they will be gray trousers
and light blue shirts wi'th black
ties. The badges and emblens will
be the traditlonal Ram's head.

PINATA . . .
(Conrinaed. on Page i)

while blindfolded," explained l\fes-
tas. "It is widely used in Latin
America, especially at parties and
during Christmas season."

Persons attendlng the affair
will receive three chances to break
the pinata for 10 cents.

By GTIANT SIMS
Hog-pen conditlons in FCC's

coffee shop and cafeteria have
inproved 

- 
but not enough.

"Earlier in the year we threat-
ened a food price increase unless
students bussed. their dishes,"
Cafeteria Manager Dale Lumsden
saial, "Rfght nos¡ rye are receiving
barely enough cooperation to pre-
vent such an increase."

The pending price hike would,
if initiatetl, be to cover the ex-
pense of hiring ertra help to clean
tables.

Walter Hanlng, who oversees
much of the "behind the scetre"
activlty in the cafeteria, said:

"f can't unclerstaDd why these
people 

- 
young ¿d¡lfs 

- 
]¡¿ys

trouble hantlling such a minor
responsibility.

"w.e can't force cooperation; we
can only ask. BuL it seems like
that would be enough."

Requests
Both Hanlng and. Lumsden have

obsreved events when bussing re-
quests are made. They agreed tha.t
one-fourth of the students get up
and leave when asked to clear t¿-

stalled to make dish handllng a

simple matter.
A,s'trays leave the ca.feteria and

coffee shop on conveyor belts, they
travel into a room containing a
dishwasher and racks for various
size dishes.

Siudent help ls employed at the
"wrong end" of the dish washing
scheme. They sort and. stack dish-
es, cups, trays, silverware a n d
glasses to be run through the
washer. Paper is discarded into
trash cans, and left-over food is
devoured by garba.ge disPosa.Is.

This operation g:oes smoothly
when dishes are bussed Properly'
but as yet they seldom are. One
of the student employees described
a typical aJternoon as follows.

lfypical Noon
"For an hour or so nothing

unusual happens. TraYs come me-.

andering in on the belt, atrd \¡¡e

sort dlshes at a leisurely l¡ace.
"Suddenly someone a,nnounces

a bus requesL over the intercom.
We hear 'a, flurrY of rattling and
shuffling. This commotion contin-

Smoke Here,

thoughtlessness.
In order to protect the taxpay-
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Remodeling Plans
Before Trustees

If the board of trustees approves, FCC's Student¡Center,
will have a new look.

Soon to go before the board are plalis to air condition the
entire building, enlarge the bookstore, remodel the Social Hall
and patio, and landscape the area between the Student Center

the cafeteria.
FCC President, Archie BradshawNurs¡ng

Mrs. Martha Hoard, a registered
nurse with a master's degree from
Stanford University, has become
the new director of the tr'resno
City College nursing Program'
She replaces Mrs. Mabelcla.ire Nor-
man who resigned. Iast spring to
take ¿ similar positlon in Guam.

The protram contains 61 stu-
dents. including nine males' The
men may also 8:raduate to become
nurses. 'Ihe trouP includes 31

freshmen.
Upon graduation the students

have a varied vocational field from
whlch to choose their Positions.
Thêy are'not limited to onIY hos-
pitals but are trained to fill Jobs
in doctors' offices, clinics, Public
heå,lth fâcllities or industrv first
aid st¿t1ons.

If they wish to become licensed
DurE€Ê, they must Pass the re-
quire'd registered nurses test.
Many of the students, a,t gEa.dua.-

tion, can earn $400 or more a

Program
said the area that once contained
t h e old cafeteria, coffee shop,
kitchen, steam room and faculty
dining room are to be remodeled
into a new bookstore. The Pres-
ent location will be converted into
a stock room and office.

West EnúFanc€

Bluepri¡ts indicate that the
present entrance to the bookstore
will be made into a wall which
will be brought forward six feet.
Entfance to the new bookstore
will be gained through doors on
the outer west ì¡¡all of the build-
ing.

Mrs. Jelvell Dettinger, book.
store manaS:er, said that the neu¡
bookstore will have complete art,
eng:lneering and draftlng suPPlY
departmeDts. The Paperback sec-

tion will be exPanded, and, she
added. "the textbook area has

been planned for easy location of
books and for faster servlce to
students."

Continues

Also included in the Plan are
dressing rooms for trYing on gYm

clothes and a phonoeiraph record
department with turntables. The
selection of records will include'
Mrs. Dettinger remarked, "every-
thing from soUP to Duts."

month lf they are licensed.
Tbe course teaches the tech-

niques and ways of caring for Pa-
tients iD any setting; hospitals'
the home and nursingi homes.

They receive 1,400 hours in actu¿l
nursing practice. Labol'atory v¡ork
is done in the following hosPitals:
Community, Fresno County Gen-
eral. Sierra, and St. Atnes.

Glradu¿tion SuPPlias
Another addltion wrII be a room

for the storage of caps and goìilns,
which, according to Mrs. Dettin-
ger, plan to be Purchased over a
period of five years. TheY will be

rented to the students for the cost
of cleaning them.

It is planned that the store will
remaln open throughout the Year.
. The social hall is to be con-

verted into a student lounge and
will be furnished with Portable
turniture, she continued.

As for the patio, tï¡o doors from
the present Social HalI will lead
from the room into the area.

JOIN THE INTERNATIONAL CLUB AND MEET

JOSETTE . Club Secretory

DlcK's
TAUNDROMAT

WASH 20c DRY lOc

WASH IOc
Wed. & Thurs.

Lorge Loods
25c, 30c, 50c

( incl. Rugs, Spreods,
Blonketsl

"Hoir Dryers l0c & 25c"
Bet. Von Ness & Son Pc¡blo

I123 E. Belmonl

Shaheyb
PIZZA PARTOR

& Ye Old Public House

" 17 Vorieties of Pizzo to
Choose From"

Live Music
lFridoy ond Soturdoy)

ORDERS TO GO

1266 Abby 233-0501

The old student soffee shop (pictured qbove) will become
the froni of the new bookstore. Plcrns coll for the develop
ment of û record center crrd student lounge.

Bookstore Receives
Supplement Requests

Antigone, American Socialism, America¡r Adam and Muscles
in Action are among the unusual titles greeting visitors to
the FCC bookstore.

"All supplementary pocketbooks and required textbooks
are selected by the instructors," said Mrs. Jewel Dettinger,

Health Center
Aids Students

Fresno City College's Health

Center is open from 8:30 ,{M to
4:30 PM daily lo serve aìl stu-

dents.
Mrs. Margaret McBride, the

school nurse urges all students to
take advantage of its facilities.

Services provided by the cen-
ter, located in Room 136 of the
Àdministration Building, are as-
sisting during registration, con-
sulting students about their indi-
vidual health problems, ad.min-
istering first aid and interpreting
doctors' instructions.

No appointment is necessary for
consultation. Term pâper informa-
'tion is also available.

It â student is absent three con-
secutive times, Mrs. MeBride
should be notified prior to the
student's return. This keeps the
students records in the files.

She must also be notified of
any injury occurring: on campus,
including the most minor one.

manager of the store.
"Many instructors have supple.

mentary readlng: they wlsh thelr
students to do. These iDstructors
giYe the bookstore a list of all
books they wish read, and the
store orders and stocks them."

ÌVildo X''eatured
Other unusual pocketbook tltles

noticed were Selections From the
Works of Oscar Wilde, My Moth-
er's House and the Yagabond and
Death of a Salesman.

"We will have a complete pa-
perback section when we have the
remodeled store," the manager
added. "\Me hope to have it built
by next September."

The bookstore stocks tw'o text-
books written by a former mem-
ber of the tr'CC faculty, Introduc-
tory College Chemistry by Floytl
J. Quick, chemistry instructor, and
ths Drug, T'he Nurse, The Patlent
wrftten in part by Mrs. Mabel-
claire Ralston Norman, former d.i-

rector of the retistered. nursing
prog:ram.

Stiffe¡ Requirements
Mrs. Dettlnger explained that

many other schools rgquire two
to three more textbooks per class
than FCC.

"Our instructors ate very con-
scious of costs and considerate of
the student. Most of them iequlre
no more than two or three books.

"Àny book a student might wish
to purchase can be special ordered
at his request. The bookstore is
always pleased to assist a stu-
dent."

HEtP WANTED 
'VTAtEIAEN_CR¡TEO INTERVIEWING

For eve. ond Xmos helP. Good PqY

plus scholorship. lnformolion given.

Rm. T-100, 3¡30 P.l'ì.. Ocr. 15.

"When fllling out health cards
during registration," Mrs. McBride
said, "a,ll should complete t h e
cards thoroughly, clearly 'and ful-
LJ.

This will keep her better in-
formed in casê of emergencY, she
said. Mrs, McBricle urges all stu-
dents to take out insurance' I't is
not the responsibility of the col-
lege to supply a doctor. "ManY of
our students tive at home and it
also keeps expenses a.t a mini-
mum," she added. -

No one but a physician can dis-
pense medica.tlon, she said.

Wi/,'y'¿ breu SL"p
IIALWAYS StrMETHINE NEW''

Presents the new look for the young octives with thot
certoin touch of sophisticotion..

New shipmens of Jrs. & Jr. Petites, sizes 3-15, olso
beoutiful new formols both lonftind short ot the prices
you will love. Pleose be our guest.

268-1592 McKinleY & No. lsr

Compus Corner

Students
To Meet

By LORI ITAWSON

The following clubs will meet
toda.y:

The Campus Religious A-ssocla-
tion will mest today and Thurs.
day, Oct. 21, at noon in Room 158
of the Aalministration building.

The Latin American Club will
meet also at noon in Room 160
of thq Admlnistratlon .Bulldlng.

The People to People and Inter-
national clubs will meel. ln the
cafeteria in Committee Room B at
7 PM. The clubs combined beca.use
many students are interested i.n
both clubs. A discussion will be
heltl c onc er ni n g Homecoming
floats.

The Rally Club will medt Mon-
day at noon in Committee Room
B of the cafeteria.

Älpha Gamma Sismd will meet
in Committee Room B also a.t noon
Tuesday.

The business club, Phi Beta
Lambda, will meet a.t noon in
Committee Room B, and. the sêrv-
ice club, Circle 'K', will meet in
Committee Room A at noon,'both
on'Wednesday.

The Inter - Club Council h a s
elected the following people to
the executive committee:

Steve Noxon, president; Bart
Turner, vice chairman; Jlm Ship-
man, sþcretary; Harry Hart, ICC
representative for Delta Psl Ome
ga; and Petty Hathaway, ICC rep-
resenta.tive for the RaUy Club.

\tVelding Class

Pays Benef its
Twen'ty men âre attendi¡g a

special welding class at FCC and
receiving $45 per week plus $5
for each dependent.

Under the Manpower Develop-
ment and Training Act of 1962
these men will learn a skill which
will remove them from the list of
unemployed.

Don West, the instructor, said
the forty l,veek course will tea,ch
bluepri¡ting, mathematics a.nd six
diffeernt types of weldlng.

The MDTA is a federal Program
administered through the Califor-
nia, State Department of EmPloY-
ment io help reh¿bilitate men in-
terested in making a fu'ture for
themselves.

The State of Californla has set
aside over $66,000 for us€ In the
MDTA, proeiram.

Over 200 applicants filed for
this opportunity in Fresno, but
only 20 were selectêd.

There a,re no Prerequisltes'for
this course except that the man
be married and unemPloyed. He
must also pass to the satisfa¡tion
of the de¡rartment of emploYmeDt
three aptitude tests.

In Room 108 of the FCC Tech-
nical and Industrial Arts buildings
these 20 men meet each daY from
noon to 6 PM. They punch in a
time clock; late a.rrivals are
docked pay, and excessive ¿bsenc-
es result in dismissal.

WEDDIIIG
INVITATIONS

NAPKINS PRINTED,
¡\ ATCHING PLATES, ETC.

Everylhing for a Lovely
Reception or Porty

Î'C lcltB Sl¡lcÎ . tlt Al¡ aãl-f 
í'

trxrâ¡Er,ûr¡q 

- tgoó W¡3hOú
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Ram Aerials Lead
To 19-6 V¡ctory

Fresno City College can thank the passing of quarterbqcks
Jim Newman and Jess Ruelas and the running of split end
Ernie Nolte for its 19 to 6 victory over Yuba Junior College
Iast Saturday night.

A partisan crowd of about 400 at Mclane Stadium watched
Newman and Ruelas complete 1

Dass€s in 26 attemp¿s î.or 244
yards and two touchdowns,

Nolte, playing possibly hls fin-
est tame of the season, pulled

lntro School
Sporfs Begin

Intramural pports competition
wtll find Collegian Hall challeng-
ing the team of Sandi McClurt
today a,t 3:30 PM. The volleyball
game will be played on the tr'resno
City College cour¿s.

Due to aD early publishing
deadllne the Rampate was unable
to çover the initial games of the
intramural sÞorts program which
pitted the .{ssociated Men's Stu-
dents team against Rantlall tr'iske
a¡d Tn¡man 'Wright's team aga.inst
Gordon Story.

Duddy Ta¿xøt, fall director of
the tr'CC prograrn, stated that 10
teams have already been org:an-
ized by the various clubs and stu-
dents around the campus. He in-
ilicated that it is still not too late
to submit a team for intramural
sports action.

Clubs which have already en-
tered a team are Circle K. Asso-
ciated 'Women Students and AMS.
Individual captained teams in-
clude Fisk, 'Wright, Story, Mc-
Clurg, John Bruton, Tom Shrop-
shire'a¡rd Collegian Hall.

down five passes fo¡ 71 l¡a,rds, ln-
cluding a 35-yard touchdown pass
by Newman late in the third quar-
ter.

But it wa.s on punt returns that
Nolte shined brightest. The fleet-
footed end ran back six punts for
124 yards, including a 43-yard
return which Set the stages for
tr'resno's second touchdown. Three
plays later Ruel'as hit flanker
back Don Jurkovich with a 31-
yard touchdov¡n pass. Newman
converted and Fresno took a 13
to 0 advantage ât the intermission.

Newman, who led the Ram scor-
ing with seven points, put tr'resno
on the scoreboard early in the
first quarter. Following a fumble
recovery by Ra.m tackle Smokey
Rickard, Newman flred a 4O-yard
pass to tight entl Lyle Buckert on
the 2O-yard llne.

Á, few plays later, Newman
sneaked into the end zone from
one yard out for the touchdown.

Fresno scored lts third and final
touchdosr'tr early ln the third quar-
ter, marching 69 yards in six
plays. Newma.n's 1?-yard aerial to
halfback Rtchard Ramirez, fol-
lowed by ¿he 35-yard touchdown
pass to Nolte all but erased any
Yuba hopes of an upset.

The 49ers did manage to locate
paydirt tha.t same quarter, reduc-
ing the score to 19 to 6, but the
Rams' lead s¡as never seriously
challenged thereaf ter.

Fresno City College Ram harriers, the surprise team in last
week's Sacramento State Invitational, begln Valley Confer-
ence competition tomororw at 4 PM as they host Modesto
Junior College at the Fort Washington Golf Course.

The Ram harriers made a sensational comeback last week.
On October I the cross-country

team rv'as beaten in Modesto by
three other Valley Conference
teams. Then, ¿t last Saturday's
S ac r am ent o St'ate Inritationa,l
Meet, FCC's legmen placed foufth
among s'quads representing 16 col-
leges and universities. They out-
paced all other Valley Conference
teams,

Foothill Junior College placed
third, emerging ¿s the only junior
college to top FCC. The Stanford
University and San Jose State
freshman teams finished flrst and
second, respectively.

The course wa.s a toug:h, sandy
3.5 miles. Steve Garcia and John
Garcia crossed the finish line in
the 12th and 13th positions (good
for 6th and ?th among junior col-
lege runners). Their times were
21:09 and 21:10, compared. to
Stanford's winning time of L9:54.

Coach Bob Fries was delighted
at the Rams' retali¿tion. He com-
mended. Larry Stocks, Ben Mendi-
ola and -A,lton Durst for their "tre-
mendous im p rov em ent wlich
helped the team finish so high in
the race."

tr'resno, with a score of 121,
beat A.merican River Junior Col-
lege by 5 points and Sacramento
City College by 6 Boints. lhese fig-
ures indicate a tight battle be-
tv/een the three schools for the
conf erence championship.

lmproving Ram Harriers
Host Modesto ln Opener

Tecrm Coptqin Steve Gc¡rcict
will be the Rom to wqtch in
this yecn's cross country

COLLEGIATE BARBER SHOP
Hoirstyling & Rozor Cutting

2æ5 Von Ness Blvd. 2127-9719

Roms Foce Te$ Af COs

By VERNON PDTERS
Rampate Sports Ealitor

The tr'resno City Collete foot-

ball team wlll open its defense

of the Valley Conference title Sa.t-

ulday as the Rams face the CoI-

Monterey
To Invode
Rsm Pool

tr'resno City College's $'ater Po-
Io team will host Monterey Pen-
insula Junior College in a non-
conference tame tomorrov¡ at 4

PM.
"The team wlll definltely be out

for a vr'in in this one," he com-
mented. "This could be a touS:h
game. We don't know much about
Monterey, but coast teams are us-
ually pretty good. Water PoIo ls a
more'popular sport along the
coast."

The tentative starting lineuP for
the game will be lom Gross, goal-
le; Mike Garrison and John Win-
stead, guards; Bob Grimm, Blair
Looney, Jay Huneke ¿nd Ken Ye-
gan, backs.

The Rams lost their first two
conference meets last weekend
when they traveled to Sacramento
for a game with Americ¿n River
Junior College F riday and Sacra-
mento City College Saturday.

In Friday's action American
River slipped past FCC for'a 72-5
victory. Saturday found the Rams
still unable to ha.ndle the ball
when Sacramen'to managed to pull
out a 17-12 wlu.

Valley Conference Play Begins
lege of the Sequoias Gtants at 8'¡

Prepcring for COS qre Rcrm offensive tecrm memb
l,orry Binghcsn, RG; Oscqr Pendergrcss, C; Howq
ert, LE; Jim Newmcrn, QB; Jeff Sturgill, HB; Fred F
Go¡crbec hcrs since reploced Binghom ot gucrrd wl-rile Rich Rqmirez hcrs moved into Sturgill's
position.

PM in Visalia's Mineral King Bowl.
The Rams will go into the game

as the apparent underdog:s follow-
ing COS's 20 to 6 upset vittory
over Reedley College last Satur-
day night.

Fresno's only loss on the season
was a 14 to 0 beating administered
by the Tigers of Reedley College
in a game which also dropped the
Rams out of their 18th position
in the national rankings.

The FCC-COS game ls always
a titanic battle and a very im-
portant one in the eyes of tv¡o of
junior college football's most suc-
cessful coaches, Ram Coach Clare
Slaughter and COS's Al Baldock.

In six years of junior college
coaching, Baldoek. a former star
end at the University of Southern
California, has compiled a record
of 43 v¡ins, 14 losses and three
ties. In 1963 his team won the
Valley Conference championship.

A win for either team could
give the momentum needed. to go

on to rilin the ever-t'ough VC title.
tr'resno goes lnto the game Y¡lth

a 3-1 record, while the COS record
stands at 2-2.
" The Giants opened the seasou
with a 20 to 19 win over East
Los .{.ngelas Junior College. They
suffered consecutive losses to
Hartnell College and Chaffey Jun-
ior Colege by the scores of 28 to
8 and 14 to 6, respectively, before
downing Reedley.

Ram Coach BilI Musick's
staunch defensive unit will have
to come throuth with another su-
preme effort._

Baldock has two veteran quar-
terbacks, Keith Krammes and Jon
Sunderland, to direct his multiple-

Thc Bc¡t Co¡t¡ No Âio¡r

SUI¡S 49.5O up

@Ws
UNÍVEE¡SITY SHOP

9óó Fulûon Â,loll

T formation offense. Both are good
ball-handlers and runners while
Krammes is the better Då.s6er'

Supplying the speed and Power
in the Gia¡t backfield are tresh-
men Mack Dillingham and John
Hamilton. Dillingham was a P.8
spúnter in high school aDd hÐs

averaged 5.4 Yards in 21 carrie's
this yea,r,

The COS line is not as big: over-
all as in previous Years, but lt
promises to be touth a^a they
proved against the beelY f¡ont
wall of Reedley College'

The Ra"m defensive uDit is turn-
int out to be tl.re least of Slaugh-
ter's worries. The defense hsÃ al-
lowed an average of onlY 99 Ya¡ds
on the ground Per Samo ¿,Dd 89

ya¡ds Der game througb the ¿lr.

individutltty
'We can't draw a Droflle .

of our Eost successful
agents. They defy

geûeralizatlon.

But eome things about
them do stand out

common. A strong sense
of purpose. Enthusiasn

about thelr work.
Ðspeclally clear is the

fact that they all derive
great satisfaction fron
working independentlY
in a service field.

If the opportunitY to work
and build on your owr

abitity appeals to You.
you should investigate

our Campus Internshlp
Program for careers

in life insurance.
Training-¿5 well as

income-starts now.
while you're at college,

allowing you to make
a proper career

decision before graduation.
Call us for an interview,

we'll be gla<l to give yoú
the details.

NICK MASICH
KUVER ASSOCIATES

1295 Wishon

269-9274

PROVIEENTMUruALE LIFE
mllÆt 3C¡t¡¡Il O ttlll¡Ê¡rfl
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